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and other beasts of carriage, and of camels: but
some say, that in the case of a man, the latter term
means the part next the shoulder-blade; and the
former, the part next the arm-pit. (TA in art.
;_..) Of every double member of a man, as the
lipper half of each arm, and the two fore arms,

and the two feet, it means That [side] iwhich is

towards the man; and & ., that which turns
away from him: (As, S:) or, of the foot, the
former means that [side] which is towards the
otherfoot; [i. e., the inner side;] and the latter,
the contrary of the former. (TA in art. .,;j.)
Of a bow, (S, M, ](,) or of a Persian bow, (TA in
art. ~.,) That [side] which iY tonards thee;

(S, g ;) and ' q, the back: (S and g in art.
Jjj :) or the former, that [side] which is next to
the arche/c; and the latter, that which is next to
the animill slhot at: (M,TA :) or of a bow, whether
Persian or not is not said, [the former means the
side against whtich the arrorw lies; an(l] the latter,
the side agrainst whichl the arrow does not lie.
(TA in art. A...)

U'f;see ' and X?'l' each in two places.

·ejl an(l L.j: see ,..J, passim; and .'._

sil o jL I Th e image that is seen [reflected] in
the black 1qf the eye; (S, K ;) what is seen in
the eye, liltke aS is seen in a mnirror, mhen a thing
fatces it: (Zj in his " Khalk el-InsAn :") or the
pupil, or apple, (,bi,) of thec eye: (M:) or the

bltch (a3j~ ) of the eye: (Msb :) pl. Q5, (,

Mybh, ]~,) but not r,,l. (S.)

1 .1 see c?' first sigrnification.

[~ I.el uman nature; humanity; as also

`..,, whichl is probably post-classical, opposed

to ;LOj, q. v., in art. Ael]

A tame, or gentle, dog; contr. of ;JL

pl. ~I. (M, A, 1.) _ See also a;i

i. q. * J.Jj [generally used as an epithlet
in which the quality of a sutlest. is predominant,
meaning, A sociable, companionable, conversable,
fiendlyl, or familiar, erwson; a cheerful comn-
panion]: (S, 1] :) one with whom one is sociable,
companionable, conversable,friendly, familiar, or
chee,ful: (} :) a person, (A,) or anything, (S,)
by whose company, or converse, or presence, one
is cheered, gladlened, solaced, or consoled. (S,

A.) You say, , ,ljJt. (or, as in some

copies of the ]L, & >,*.,) There is not in the
house any one by whose company, or converse, or
presence, one is cheered, gladdened, solaced, or
consoled: (A:) or there is not in the house any

one. (S, M, ].) [See also ~il.]_ 1l tThe

domestic cockh; (AA, I ;) also called .1. (TA.)

___-?;lj1 {The fire; (IAr, A, ];) as also

%t L.,, [imperfectly dcel., being a proper name

and of the fern. gender,] (M,) and t L..~J, (M,
]r,) of which [says ISd] I know no verb: (M :)
because, when a man sees it in the night, he
becomes cheerful and tranquil thereat, even if it

be in a desert land. (TA.) You say, L-0j1 z3.

..A : (The fire was during night his chee,ful
eompanion, or his cheerer by its prsence]. (A,
TA.)

~... [More, and most, sociable, &c.]. Hence,

~.J! '> u. t [A closer companion than
fever]: a saying of the Arabs, meaning, that
fever scarely ever quits the patient; as though it
were sociable with him. (M, TA.)

. , _ . , '
1 kjc.. A girl of cheerful mind, (Lth,A,

K, TA,) vwhose nearness, and conversation, or
discourse, thou lovest, (Lth, TA,) or wvhose con-
rersation, or discourse, anul nearness, are loved:
(A:) or a girl of pleasant conversation or dis-

course; as also t *,1: (M:) and .._ l _l
who becomes sociable, companionable, conversable,
friendly, familiar, or cheerful, by means of thy
conversation or discourse: it does not mean who
cheers thee [by conversation or discourse]: (S :)

pl. &j.; (Lth,A,TA) and .;.: (Lth,TA:)

and the pl. of ,tol is ,.1. (M, TA.) [See also

-A]

t- [app. i. q. C )W-, q. v.] (A.)

v.'4 t A name which the Arabs, (S, M,) and
the ancients, (M,) used to give to Thursday; (S,
M;) because on that day they used to incline to
places of pleasure; and 'Alee is related to have
said that God created Paradise on Thursday, and
named it thus. (M, TA.) .. _WiJJI 1 Weapons:
(M, A:) or all weapons: (K:) or the spear and
the JAi_ and the j..M and the Ue: and the

~,m (Fr, ]J) and tle sword and the helmet:
(It.tt, TA:) so called because they render their
possessor at ease with his adversariws, and secure,
or cause him to have a good opinion [of his
safety, and tlius, cheer him, or solace him, by
their presence: see 4]. (M, A.*)- See also

~,.L .~ , (M,) and ,L ., (A,) [A
place, and] a place of alighting or abode, in which

is ,.A [i.e. sociableness, &c.]: (A:) ,,s1l. is a
kind of possessive noun, because they did not say

,.rl ,:.-ab, nor Z. ;. (M, L) - and

LuyJLIl: see ,1.

· 4: see,.

tZl t The lion; (TS, ;)asalso ...t. l:
(TS, TA:) or he that is sen~ble of the prey from
afar, (K., TA,) and examines and looks about for
it. (TA.)

l.]-,eJr: see what next precedes.

'--S ~ ~ .u

1. A.;, (T, ., M, .K,) aor. (M, ) and .,

(s,) inf. n. -', (M,) He strtch, (T, S, ],) or
hit, or hurt, (M,) his nose; (T,S, M, ] ;) namely,
a man's. (S.) - It (the water) reached his nose,
(T, ~, ],) on the occasion of his desending into
a river; (S;) as also V A;I, (], [but in some
copies written again 1,]) inf. n. 4 . (T.)
-Jt , (in. n. as above TA,) The01 --1'11 (if. . s above, T, %

camels trod herbage, or pature, such as is termed

,.i1, (ISk, S, BI,) i. e., which had not been pas-
tured upon. (S.) [But in the TT, as from the
M, I find V L.f, (which dlould rather be written

.u/11, or, accord. to the more usual mode, ,.l,)

He trod such herbage, or pasture.] Jio, aor.'-,

(S, M, K,) inf. n. L, (M,) le (a camel) had a
complrint of, or suffred pain in, his nose, from
the ;Ei [or nose-ring]: (,, M,]C:) from ISk.

(S.)_ kl *..l- , accord. to certain of the
Kilibees, means The flies alighted upon the noses
of the camels, and they sought places which they

did not seek before. (T.) - J*il, aor. :,

inf. n. .sI (S, M, Mgb, 1) and i;;, (,, M, 1g,)
or the latter is a simple subst., (Ms1b,) [le turned
up his nose at it;] he disdained it; scorned it;
abstained from it, or refused to do it, by reason
of disdain and pritde; (~, M, Myb, I;) he dis-
liked it, or hated it, and his soul was above it;
(L;) namely, a thing: (S, M, L, Msb :) and he
shunned it, avoided it, or kept himself far fronom
it: (Msb:) and he disliked it, or hated it;
namely, a saying. (AZ, T, Myb.) You say,

QpJi b WL1 .'... to:1i .C [I have not meen any
one mnore vehemently disdainful, or scornful, than

such a one]. (a.) And W; 4J, C.. ja I He
conceived, in consequence of that, disdain, or scorn,
arising from indignation and anger. (TA, from
a trad.) [The verb is also trians. without ;F:

you say,] Ala Lit JA~ [lre disdains, or scorns,
or refuses to bear, or to submnit to, being injured].

(]g.) [When immediately trans.,] %.Ai also signi-
fies He loathed, didliled, or regarded wvith dis t.

(IApr, T.) You say, &J:l r jI The camnel
loathed, disliked, or regarded with disgust, the

herbage, or pasture. (T.) And j ;"liw' L'l

He disliked thefood tc. (M.) And .. ', 
r 1r.Y *L , This my mare disliked this region.

(T, as heard from an Arab of the desert.) And

l . jU She (a wornan, and a m,re, and a
camel, being pregnant,) dislikes her male, or stal-

lion. (T.) Ana :.Ai, said of a woman, signifies
She, being prenant, had no appetite for any-
thing. (Ibn-AbbMd, V.)

: see 4. ei also signifies t The sarpeon-
ing, or making pointed, the extremity of a tiing.
(~.) You say of a spear-head, or an arrow-hiead,
or a blade, ,OA, inf. n. e)U, (,) t It was
sharpened or pointed [at its extrenity]. (TA.)
- [Used as a subst.,] tShaarpnem of the extrmity
of the hock; which, in a horse, is approved.

(TA.) _ .JI .eil3 t.-t, said by an Arab of the
desert in describing a horse, means tHe was mad
even, like as is made eyn the cut thong or strap.
(M.) - t The eking after herbage, or pature,

(Q, TA,) such at is ter,~ ed 1. (TA.)._.J
4Jt3, (T,) or J't, (],) inf n. ma above; and

t?LL), (T, $, V,) inf a. Jn.4; (T;) t He pa
tured his beas upon the finrst of the ~ :
(T:) or he pursued, wi th camels, re~ady,
or gradualy, or step by stp, (f, 1, TA,) aJfter
the first of the herbage, (Q,) or afJer the b
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